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ITALY IN FEAR. THURSDAY. JANUARY 2nd, 1908AT R. McKAY & CO’S,HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

DISCOVERY UNSUSHACIXD
SERIES OP MURDERS.

McKay’s Great
January Clearing

C l Starts On 
Oaie Thursday

Positively the

Greatest 
Clearing Sale

In Years

Don’t Miss It

A Wealthy Cent ia Kissing—Lut et
His Rice Bettered to Hire Been

Thursday
The First Qpy of the

Great Bargain 
Carnival

London, Dec. 30.—Once again a 
mysterious disappearance is the talk 
of Naples. Count Gennaro RensuQo 
has not been seen for several weeks, 
and it is whispered that his name 
must be added to the list of victims 
of the criminal organizations that are ! 
at the present time terrorizing south
ern Italy. The Count is wealthy, and

Count Rinaldo never forgot the look 
of anguish that came upon that beau-

"What a pity it is you have bur- _ 
dened yourself with a wife, Rinaldo/' 

æsaid his friend. “I always thought it a 
most foolish thing to do.”

“But she is so beautiful, and I loved 
her so,” said the count.

». “You have indulged in a very great 
1-luxury, let me tell yod,” said his friend; 

9 “it is seldom that people in your posi
tion or mine can , afford to marry foi 
love. I do not see what you can do.

■ You might follow the heiress to Madrid, 
pr. and marry her, but for the wife you 
,e;2iave here.”

“A wife that no one knows anything 
-a: about,” said the count; “that is a secret 
rr only known to you.” 
d* Then the two men paused and looked 
,t. at each other. In the counsels of the 
'■ wiee there is goodness and wisdom ; in 
f -- the counsels of the wicked, sin abounds. 
<-• “The only thing I chit see for you, the 
• only way of escape, is by freeing your- 
.«t*- self, if such a thing be possible, from

• the tie you have contracted,” said Car-

“I do not see how it could be done,”
-> was the reply of the man who, three 
.. months ago, had declared he must win
■ his love or die.
- “Fortunately for you,” said Luigi, 
j. -“your wife seems to be a simple, un- 
»«' suspecting child. It would be easy to 
r- deceive her, if you like to do so.”

"I would not hurt her for the world,” 
cried thq count.

“There is no need for that,” said his 
friend; “it can be managed ; and she, far 

' from suspecting you, will mourn over 
r you as one of the best and truest of men 
' _—‘one whom the gods loved,’ and so died

' “But I love her still,” he said. “I do 
not like to leave her."

“In that case, why waste my time and 
^ yours!” said Luigi. “The Alternative

• lies very plainly before you. If you
\ remain here you will certainly be im

prisoned for debt, and so lose everything. 
Even if you do remain, you can
not claim vonr wife. You * have no

^ means of supporting hen There'is noth
ing but ruin before you in Seville. Free 
yourself; follow Donna Maria to Ma- 

^jiririd; marry her, and you will be one of 
**" the richest men in Spain.”

■ “You talk of freeing myself,” said the 
count, impatiently, "as though it were 
easy to do so.”

“So it is,” interrupted Luigi, “if you
* will only follow mv advice; but, remem

ber this—my brains are my capital, and,
v if our plot succeeds, I shall expect a 

very handsome acknowledgment of mv 
skill.”

* Then, in a low voice, for the words 
had an ugly sound, the traitor unfolded 
hie plan. At first the count listened 
impatiently; then the forcible style in

: * "which his companion spoke gained upon.
* him. He sighed as he listened, and sat 
•' for some moments in perfect silence.
' “It is a clever idea, certainly.” he said. 

>-nWBut do not he impatient, Luigi. I do 
*‘*ot like to think that I shall never see 

-that beautiful face again. You think 
•there is no fear of detection?”

“Not. the least,” replied Luigi. 'That 
unsuspecting wife of yours will listen to

• me and believe ; she will make no in- 
r quiries; she will not dare to draw down

the anger of her friends when there will 
be no one to protect, her."

Even )his hardened heart, softened as 
he uttered those few words. What had 
the innocent girl done, that she should

tiful face.
"Do, my husband?” she replied,— 

“I should die with you. I should 
go on living here until my heart 
broke. That would not take lon^. 
When I lose you, I lose all.”

"I have a presentiment upqn me,”' 
he said. "Ah, Inez, you will never 
forget me, I know. No one would 
miss me but you. My cousin would 

I be Count Jfontalti. He would be; 
clever and worthy. If you lived to 

‘ hear his name become famous in : 
j Spain, would it recall the poor count 
| who loved you so well?” 
j "Do not talk to me so, Rinhldo,"’ 
she cried; “you torture me.”

"Then I will not, if it grieves you, 
he returned ; but several times that 
evening he reverted to the cousin, 
who would take his title.

In after years Inez remembered 
I how that evening, after he left her, 
j he returned to her side, and folded 
her in his arms as though he would 
never release her. Again she smiled, 
and asked him if he was falling in 
love with her afresh. Poor girl ! she 
little dreamed how or when she

Th$ «net store starts on Thursday one of the greatest dealing sales ever attempted in Hamilton, and never before in 
the history of this store have we ever placed before yon such in array ot bargain*, and never before has such price reductions 
been w Mw store, and in doing justice to yourself we ask yon to study the items carefully and compare our prices
frith other Storm’ sale prices. Just thNfa of it, you can buy on Thursday WHITE GOODS of every description in many cases 
less than one regular. It’s just your opportunity to by in your stock of COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, SHEETINGS, TOW
ELLINGS. VESTINGS, DRESS GOODS, Kir.lfg, WOMEN'S COATS, and by all means don’t miss the great sale of TINE EM- 
penvraKus You know from post experience» this is the EMBROIDERY STORE OF HAMILTON. Stocks must be re-

tion to disappear for a time in order ! 
to make a sudden dramatic reappear- j 
ance to enjoy the stupefaction of certainto enjoy the stupefaction of certain 
distant, heirs, for whom he has an aver
sion. Not" much credence to attached to 
her story, and is is believed that the 

' Count has been foully dealt with.
Police investigation in this case may 

'■ lead to the discovery of an unsuspected 
| series of murders. At Leghorn, three Al- 
! gerians, two men and a woman, were ar- ! 

rested on a charge of stealing goods ; 
from a local coral factory. The woman 
clamored to be allowed to have her 
baby, which she said was in the neigh
boring village of Pontedera.
- There the police made a surprising 
discovery. They found a gypsy wagon 
hidden in a dense wood, and in It two 
young boys, who stated that they had 
been kidnapped and cruelly treated by 
the Algerians, who were also guilty, 

j they said, of various murders at Bari 
and around Naples, their victims’ bodies 

! having been thrown into the sea.
Further search retail ted in the discov

ery of a sum in gold coin, a quantity of 
valuable jewelry and revolvers and j 
bloodstained knives. The Algerians are ] 
now suspected of having killed Count I 
Renzullo.

weal Maaafactnrers’ Samples of

Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs 10c

Worth ap to 35c each

January Sale of Wonderful Sale of
Tweed CoatsFancy Dress Silks

EveryTaii Tweed Coals $3.49
To begin the new year with a rush 

we will offer 35 ONLY Light and Dark 
Tweed Coats at a wonderful reduction. 
All smart styles, beautifully tailored and 
trimmed, ft and % lengths. All new and 
up-to-date styles. These Coats are regu
lar 9io.oo and Sia.00. While they last on 
Thursday morning at.............. . $3.4»

Worth $1
this three days* sale at Dress

Handkerchiefs, beautifullyclearing oF about 150 dainty floral designs, with scollopedlengths of good French hemstitched.edge and ft-inch hems,
slightly damaged, worth up to 35c onyard. On sale lOe each39e yard

Greatest Embroidery Sale 
in Years

January Sale of Embroideries
\ JW'

Edfinfc and Insertions Sc yard

Ibis Bright Store
Extends to One and All

A Happy and 
A Prosperous 
flew Year

and takes Urn oppe*
thwArnff the gtnerooi. 
the splendid patronage 
given ns during the jp 
jest passed, by far*

PILE!. CURED nr e TO 14 DATS.
PA 20 OINTMENT la Bvunntend to cum nay 
cam ot Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles In C to 14 daye or money refunded.

Don't Miss These Bargains
Grand Sale of Handkerchiefs

ENDED HIS LIFE.
Sc Each

300 dorm of fi» Irak Lnn Handfcetehiefa. «re
ly hemstitched is quarter isrh hems, repulse lOr,

5,000 yards of fine Swiss and Cambric Embroid
ery. 1 to 5 inches wide, in dainty open and blind de- 
signs Aith fine scolloped edges, worth up to 15e 
yard, on sale...................................................5c yard

Embroideries and Insertions 11c yard
1,000 yards of fine Cambric and Swiss Embroid

ery and Insertions, 2 to 9 inches wide, in dainty eye
let and shadow designs, worth up to 25c yard, on 
sale........................................... ................. lie yard

5c EachLadies'Crtnvhar
m tan <4 fias Crow Bar Haudkesehief*. sh

iv brmstitdM fit qeartsr isrh hems. slightly soiM. 
regular lOr, M* eels . .............-..................."A

While Kid Beks 25c
Ladies' Has Whits Kid leather Brits. with two 

sad three pier- heckles, ia gilt aad leather covered, 
regular 30r, <* sale.............................................25*‘

ladies* Collars 39c
30 dorrs of fisc While Wash Collars, with folded 

ends, ha ad smhroidrfed. régala r Tie, ce sale SOc
gaud Mi*ed Nnrl Bwtloes 5c Deten

300 gross of fine Haed Polish See Shell Pewrl, 
Banos-, is all the best sises. 4 holes. regular lW.ee 
gale ".............................................. Bedoarw

Free India Tape 5c e Boll
Flee ledia Wash Tape. It pierce 4 assorted 

widths ta a roll, regular IN, <m sale far..........ST

IC for,
Sunday

that has

Corset Cover Embroidery 19c
3.000 yards of fine Cambric Embroidery, 18 in

ches wide, embroidered in fine open designs, 7-inch 
deep, with beading inserted, regular 29c, on sale.. 
......................................................................19c yard

wound in his head, and a small revol- 1 
ver, which he had taken from a bur- j 
eau drawer, clasped in his hand. One shot 
had been sufficient, and death was in- j 
stantaneous.

He had suffered a great deal in his ill
ness, and had worried much, and this is 
supposed to have made him temporarily j

that we have
the fbmdathi

for the cominggreater“Can I see him?” cried the, poor 
young girl. “Remember he is my 
husband. Let me see him.”

“It would be quite impossible,” he 
replied. “Rinaldo will hasten to you 
as soon as he is well.”

A half çmile of relief quivered for 
a moment upon her lips, and she 
said, more cheerfully, “Then, he is : 
not very ill; he will soon recover?*

“We hope so,” was the reply ; “but 
unfortunately the fever is very pre
valent. and he has shown some symp
toms we do not like. The best medi 
cine that can be given him will be 
a cheerful message from you. If 1 
tell him you look sad or unhappy he 
will grieve deeply.

“Then I will try not to look or 
feel either the one or the other,” she 
said. “I need not, if you tell me he 
wili be here, perhaps, to-morrow.'*

She kept back the fast rising tears, 
the bitter sobs that rose to her lips, 
and smiled as she bade the traitor 
“good-night.”

“How did she bear it? What did 
she sav?” cried Count Rinaldo. eag
erly, that evening, when his friend 
souerht him.

“She will not die of grief” replied 
Luigi, with a cynical smile. “Shi 
became quite cheerful before I left 
her. She will soon be consoled, 1 
imagine.”

So, day by day, regardless of the 
agony ruthlessly inflicted upon that 
young heart, the cruel plot was car
ried on.

In the quiet household of Serrante 
they wondered much what had come 
over the beautiful high-spirited girl. 
She was pale and quiet, passing whole 
days in her room ; going out for a 
short time in the evening, and return
ing more sorrowful than ever. Nita 
found her dinner untasted day after 
daw and she wondered what han 
taken life, health and spirits from 
her young lady.

(To be continued.)
Cuts. Scratches, Bruises, Healed by 

“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”
DrumtisU refund money If DR. PORTER’S 

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL failli. Sc.

tiwM» stillyear and at the
itaia the proud petition that

Embroideries and Insertions 3c yard
1,000 yards of Embroidered Edgings and Inser

tions, 1 to 3 inches wide, all good patterns, some 
short lengths, slightly soiled, worth up to 10c yard, 
on sale....................  ....................................3c yard

storeinsane. The jury found a verdict of 
death by his own hand while in a fit of 
temporary insanity.

stands alone in the matter of large
and honest values.

AN OPERATION AT SKA.

Better Than EverGreat January Sale of

Housefumishings
Stumer Lsy-to While Doctor Ream* 

Passenger’* Appendix.
New York, Dec. 30.—When Christmas White Cottons, Linens, Etc.

be so cruelly deceived'
Better than ever are the qualities and values we have to offer for our 

great White sale: many lines underprised, which are not on this list. Our 
motto, the very best goods at the lowest possible price, and remember we al
ways “make jood.”

Blankets at Manufacturers Pricesliner was bflbught to an abrupt stop in 
order that Dr. J. Fra^r Orr. the ship’s j 
surgeon, might have the most favorable j 
conditions under which to perform an j 
operation for apendicitis. It was just 
at midnight that a hurry call came from j 
the Kteer&ge, and the steamer lay to for 
one hour while the delicate cutting and I 
stitching was done.

The patient, a man passenger, was re- j 
covering nicely when the seaemer Arriv

ât autufaeturer.Barge RBamkefiHaving procured the stock of ike special price*inch beb>w tW tegular market vaine.Thursday will be the beat day to make yourbefore heard «1 LongclothAD wool, best qt«efarifasu «* the -Mise asmrtmrn will he i-edj stts.a. «.IS,;v Mulets, that 4— wll « *A2î. te rltwr »t
' . .____ a_____ I__ Ç »... tlMr mV 94JSS Fine, soft finish English Longcloth, round, even thread, free fro'l dressing, 

real value Vic yard, special.................................................................. lOc yard

Sheetinés Plain and Twill
Engfis hand Canadian makes:
Regular 27c value .. .. X 23c
Regular 30c value.................. ))27c

s Regular 37fte raine .. ». .( 32c
Regular 40c value....................35c

Pillow Cottons
Plain Pillow Cotton, round, even 

thread:
4t> inch, special.........................15c
42 inch, special ......................  lflc
44 inch, special .. -- ». .. 17c
4t* inch, special......................
Circular PiUow Cottons, firm, round 

thread:
4*> inch, 17c, regular 29c.
42 inch. 20c. regular 22c.
44 inch, 22c. regular 25c.

Blankets, regular value *575. to dear at
regularly to. dear atVery best all wooL largest to dear at f2 JBK\ real good Blanket at a very low price, regulaibr SL 

Eneutknal rood auafit j. laigest sue, regularity dear .at *3-»* Nainsook Specials
36-inch Nainsook, fine, soft finish,

special...................................15c-yard
40-inch Nainsook, soft finish. 25c 

value, for ... f............................18c

F.\regional good quality. Ingest |1.15to drerrv:22 pair of flue FTanwIrtSe BSaakets.
..... , ____ — » EHL. ^ ».j- . s< JouMe bed. blue »»dAll the shore wwmtfawed IBaaket- sie NRbe, how he would kiss her and thank j 

-■ her, “for he loves me so much, my poor j 
Rinaldo,” she thought.

At the appointed time she stood near ! 
the orange trees, but for the first time, j 

failed in meeting her. It was long i 
past their usual hour when. Rinaldo with 
a strange look upon his face, stood be
fore her.

“I was growing frightened,” she said, 
springing forward to meet him. “Oh, 
Rinaldo. what ahould I do if anything 

happened to you?”
: He looked at the beautiful young face 
and the love-lit eyes. Something ma ply 

*_ and true awoke for one moment in liis 
.worldly heart, and he clasped her to him.
. saying that nothing could happen, and 
- he would love her until he died.
, She gave him the little chain, and lis- 
tened in wondering delight to his praises 

..and thanks.
“I shall never part with this, Inez.” he 

said; “1 shall wear it as a charm; it will 
keep your love always with me.”

Yet. he knew, as he uttered these 
words, that if his plans were carried out 

*. he would never see liis young wife again. 
w.He was a bad man, selfish, reckless and 
,^.unprincipled: yet not quite lost as not 
«/Ho feel some remorse at the*part he was 

playing. He looked pale and agitated, 
o-tiis eyes were dim. and his smile forced.

“Tell me, Rinaldo,” said Inez, sudden
ly. “what made you so late this even

ing.”
—He did not look at her as he replied 

that hetwas not well, that he had been 
buffering from a strange pain in his 

head.
y- “If you were to be ill.” she said, in 

alarm, “could I not come to nurse you? ’
“Nay.” he replied, “that would never 

do. You would scandalize all Seville. 
V)o not fear. Let us speak of something 

2ndre pleasant than illness.”
I Mmol Lain it ** said the noor voung

ufimd at frgwrialTO PREVENT THE GRIP. L«kt aad Dark Gray Basket*pick bordera, aïs®
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE

To set the genuine, call for toil. ... ___.___-s r IT nDAW HOP EARLY" TO GET THE BEST VALVE.of K. W GROVE. iSc.ind look for elgnatnre
«4 made to order Shades. AU colora aadR. McKay A Co arake a Towel Specials

Hemstitched Towels, all linen. 24 x 
40. regular 65c pair, for .. 5»c pair 

Regular 75c pair, for .. 6ic pair 

Regular 90c pair, for .. 75c pair 

Hemmed Huck Towels:
Special, regular 50c, for .. 40e pgir 
Special regular 45c pair .. 35c pair 
Special, regular 30c pair .. 25c pair

A Fifth Dreadnought.
Portsmouth, Dec. 30.—The St. X iaceat, 

the fifth battleship of the Dreadnought 
type, teas laid down Saturday. She will 
be finished in two years.

There are said to be 125,00 persons out 
of work in New York.

stock.

January White Wear Sale
Marvelous Reductions 

30c Ovens ior 25c
I judies-” fine Xamsowk Iriwm.

EPPS’S Nil from. fa» rok- Unbleached Sheeting Specialsedgrags at eeck
65c Overs 39c Extra Heavy English Unbleached Twill Sheetings, round, even thread, reg 

ratar 30v. for 25c: regular 35c. for 30c: regular 37ftc, for...................... 32cSL30 ÏSfrtiresws 98cdrink Led*,' Corset Over*. M iroBtFragrant, aad mweewdi w*h iw** off YeL m-UJès' Gowes off fme CmkritPOISONED WIFE z Flannelettes 10c
*K75 20 pieces 32-inch English Flannelette.
$1.S5 warm, fleecv finish, 12ftc value, for
*2^65 ...........................................................lOc
^t4*-55 White and Cream Flannelette, soft, 
V4.75 fleecv finish, regular 15c value, for .. 
*3.25 ..................................................... 12ftc

TaMe Napkins
rfrem, ragadlar (fâf.twfc*. süghaüy «bd ft size, regular #2-00. forOrner Rochette Gave Strychnine to End 

Her Life.
Chicago, Dec. 30.—Omer j 

chef of Quebec, who was a 
Chicago on Saturday on a 
murdering his first wife, t«-i 
a full confession.

The man. _______
second wife, Filon Marceau

heatik, aad S1JL Ttarad»: ft size, regular $L2->. forwinter's ft size, regular *250, for

COCOA ft size, regular $5.*XX fot
Startling Reductions ior First Day of Ibr 
try Sale ia the

Dress Goods Section
100 Stylish Tweeds for 42c

% si*», rsgnbsr «5.30, for
% rà». rvgulsr Dt-W, for

Takk Oolks SLffl■as arrested with the
- .........— Rochette,

admitted to Chief McCaakill, of Mont
real, that he put strychnine in food that 
he gave his wife. Rochette and the 
pretty French-Canadian girl were taken 
back to Montreal to-night.

“I killed her because we were always 
fighting.” said Rochette. “For eleven 
years we were always in a row. and I 
was driven half crazy by it all, then 
after she was dead I loved Filon and 
married her.”

Chief McCaskill went to the cell where 
Rochette was locked up. “ am going to 
take you back to Montreal for murder
ing your wife.” the Canadian officer said. 
“Are you ready to go or do you want to 
make a fight?”

“I don’t see why I should be perse
cuted like this,” complained Rochette. 
“I didn’t kill her.”

“But you did." the chief insisted. “You 
used enough strychnine to kill twenty 
persons. Your children saw you put it 
in her food, and yon warned" them not 
to eat any of the meat in which you put 

_ " e have the complete evidence 
against you.” Rochette hesitated a mo
ment, and then broke down.

“Yes, I killed her,” he said. “I had to 
do it. We had fought so long that I 
just couldn’t stand any more of H. Bet 
Filon Marceau didn’t know anything 
about this. She married me secretly, 
and we came on to Chicago, where ! 
bought a restaurant on Wentworth

la yards square, border all around, very slight imper-
\ for .....................................................................*1.4*9

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Seettah tweetfegrasri lead**- fve the firat day”* 3*rtÜinig-
efüeetisv me a. It

___________,_________________ _ enrily TThie*s<&iy
m yeer ririre of litis fnni laipsia Jihut S^e'frire 42e

Qmshed Sntiaf Velvets lor 39c
quantity **ff this sAtShA SUnting X'rtveff. im ritarw-^odl s&asdra,.

%*■ “I cannot help it,” said the poor young 
- wife. “Your hands are burning hot. Rin 
jfildo; vour face change? from white to 
-crimson ; you do not look like your 
self.” ,

“My race is not a long-lived one, he 
raid, dreamilv; and she looked ta him 

No Montait» ever

METCALFS Only a
hresa sal Mark, nfshr frire'«JW yard, tm he dreml81 MacNab St. North

US Cotisons» *_ BrmstAsrd
•PHONE 10*«•id. drromily 

m anxious nlarm. 
fired to be old.” 
i -Bot you,” «be tried, clasping hrr 
fiends—‘ you must live, my husband, or 
vou most let me die with you.”

»P Again the better nature of the man 
• •woke within him, end he half resolved 
‘"that he would he true to her. come whet 
-might. But those debts, that dreary 
: imprisonment that awaited him if he 
""lingered here, the hopeless, helpless pov. 
lertT, contrasted with the glowing picture 

which Luigi hod painted ot the time 
When he would he «ÿe of the richest men

1 -’Inex." ha said, turning to hie 
iguane wile. "All men are low-spirited 

at times. I feel terribly depressed to
day Do not be startled it my ques
tion. What should you do il I wars

Grand Clearing SaleQuality Counts
CUm Pets,

ITe Dm
BENNETT BROS. Mr tip •134

•11*

ATHENS Uk mi QmkkLmmA

to go Nek
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Marvellous January Sale of Blouses, 
Kimonos. Wrappers, Cardigan Jackets

TURD

$L25 lÙMMMS ai 69c
Wmepperette Kimonas made

with ecdBar and nicely trimmed ia 
all .îfainty IVn»me patterns,
wertb regttler $Ij&, Thursday’s 
sale price.............-................4*Ov

S3JOO Bhmses at $1.58
Fine Cashmere Lwtre Blouses 

Ü» raw blue, and black, back 
and front nice tv tucked and trim
med. w«th regular $3. Thursday’s 
sale price........................... «1-5»

rumt
$£L50 Cardigan Jackets 

at $1.69
All Wool Cardigan Jackets, made 

with or without sleeves, in black 
only, worth regular R2.50, Thurs- 
dav’s sale price.................. 21.4*9

$1^0 Wrappers at 79c
Wrappers, made of extra heavy 

quality of wrapperette, made with 
full skirt and deep flounce, nicely |
trimmed, in all sizes, worth re- ! |
cutar $1.50, Thursday’s sale jaricc


